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INTRODUCTION 
 
CHEMLUBE is   powdered chemical which is readily soluble in warm water and is 
used to produce a drawing lubricant bath that tightly adheres to surfaces coated 
with a CHEMPHOS  coating chemical.  The CHEMLUBE  bath is applied by simple 
immersion or flow-coat operation. 
 
The lubricity obtained by the combination of the CHEMPHOS and CHEMLUBE   
chemical coatings results in maximum production with minimum rejects on such 
typical, difficult, cold-working operations as wire drawing tube drawing, bumper 
forming, deep drawing, necking, nosing and upsetting. 
 
After the work has been phosphate coated with CHEMPHOS  and thoroughly 
rinsed, it is immersed in a hot solution of CHEMLUBE  when the work is 
withdrawn from the CHEMLUBE  bath, a thin, hard lubricant film remains, after 
the water has evaporated. 
 
The dried CHEMPHOS - CHEMLUBE  film also protects the work from rusting, 
during in process storage and re-absorption of moisture and minimizes chattering 
during drawing. 
 
 
LUBRICATING   WITH   CHEMLUBE   
 
CHEMLUBE  is used in concentrations of 3% to 8% weight in water (3-8kg/100 
Litres of water) and temperatures from 65-95 c are employed. 
 
The viscosity of the CHEMLUBE  solution will increase with increased 
concentration of the product and will decrease as the temperature of the bath is 
increased.  For thin dense coatings of CHEMLUBE  , the higher temperatures 
should be used.  Lower concentrations and lower temperature will result in 
somewhat thicker and softer coatings.  Some experimentation will be necessary, 
in order to arrive at optimum application conditions. 

       
When preparing CHEMLUBE   solutions, the tanks should be filled about two 
thirds with water and heated to operating temperature.  Add the CHEMLUBE  
and mix thoroughly by stirring.  Bring the bath to proper concentration by adding 
the reminder of water. 



     
DRYING 
 
When the ratio of metal mass to surface is high, as with blanks for extrusion, a 3 
to 6 minutes immersion time will result in sufficient heat absorption by the metal 
to dry the water from the lubricant film.  In other cases, as in processing light 
walled tubing, forced drying is necessary, especially for the inside surface.  
CHEMLUBE   lubricant films give best results when absolutely dry. 
 
CONTROL OF  CHEMLUBE     BATH 
 
The CHEMLUBE   bath is controlled by test for CONCENTRATION and FREE ACID 
content. 
 
Both the tests should be carried out daily.  Maintenance of FREE ACIDITY in the 
CHEMLUBE   bath is essential for optimum performance.  Addition of sulphuric 
acid may be often found necessary to maintain the necessary FREE ACID. 
 

1. DETERMINATION OF CHEMLUBE    CONCENTRATION 
 
The test is carried out in a Herschsohn flask to BS 676, bulb capacity 150 ml 
neck graduated 0-10ml in 0.1ml. 
 

a) Pipette 10 ml of the hot CHEMLUBE   solution into a warmed 
Herschsohn flask and dilute to about 100 ml with boiling distilled 
water.  Shake the bottle gently to ensure thorough mixing. 

 
b) Add about 5ml of concentrated Hydrochloric acid.  Immerse in a 

boiling water bath and swirl the contents of the flask occasionally, 
until a clear fatty layer is obtained.  (This may take 30 minutes or 
more). 

 
c) Add hot distilled water to raise the fat layer into the calibrated 

portion of the flask.  Gentle tapping of the flask may be required to 
dislodge fat globules from the side of the flask. 

 
d) Read the volume of the liquid (hot) fat in ml.  This figure multiplied 

by 10 represents the percentage of CHEMLUBE  in the sample. (for 
example, if the volume of the fat layer is 0.5 ml, then the sample 
contains 5% of CHEMLUBE  ). 

 
 
 
 



2. DETERMINATION OF FREE ACID CONTENT 
 
Pipette 10ml of the hot CHEMLUBE   solution into a 500 ml beaker containing 
200 ml of 0.1% solution of phenolphthalein in Isopropyl Alcohol.  Shake gently to 
mix and boil the solution for one minute.  Boiling for one minute is essential for 
consistent results.  Allow to cool slightly and titrate with 0.1N sodium hydroxide 
to the pink end-point.  If it is higher, make successive additions of 5.5 gms (per 
hundred litres) of Sodium carbonate, dissolved in water; until the titration is 
within the permitted limits.  An addition of 5.5 gms of Sodium carbonate per 100 
litres will lower the titration by 0.5 ml.  If and when the CHEMLUBE  bath is 
added t the Isopropyl alcohol/phenolphthalein solution, a permanent pink color 
appears, the FREE ACID content is too low and must be adjusted. Addition of 10 
ml sulphuric acid to 100 litres bath of CHEMLUBE   will raise the FREE ACID 
titration by about 0.3 ml.  The Sulphuric acid should first be diluted by carefully 
adding it to 500 ml of water. 
 
 pH 9.4 – 9.7 
 
 
EQUIPMENT NOTES 
 
The CHEMLUBE   tank may be constructed of mild steel and equipped with steam 
plate coils and side heating (preferred) or other heat sources capable of rapidly 
heating the bath to the specified temperature. 
 
FURTHER INFORMATION 
 
For further information on Special Oils, Coolants, Rust Preventives, Chemical 
Processes for Pretreatment of Metal Surfaces and Prevention of Corrosion, apply 
to the following: 

 
 
CHENNAI OFFICE               THIN-CHEMIE FORMULATIONS 
                                                   NO: 59, RAJU NAGAR 
               CHENNAI 600 097 
 
     Phone :  044- 43835042 
 
     Email   :    thinchem@yahoo.com 
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